
AUGUST 8-12, 1864.-Scout from Camp Anderson to Bald Mountain, Cal.

the Iil':-it atta-ek wllieh tllok plaee abllut [) p. Ill. I could Ilot lcal'll tllat
there was any large Illllllbel' of Tllen, After (la.rk the eitizens retired,
l1aving" lost ~ men killed. '1'he Ilext IIlOl'llillg' the entire party hal]
disappeared, and pursuit was Ilot attelllpte(t Illfants were thrown
against roeks and kil.lerl. '1'he eirCllmstrtTlces of Ollr ditliculties with
these savages are 110 doubt vcry aggravating, but their eonduct is no
pal!i~tion for brutalizing ~ur own race.. I cOllel ulle that if the g~nernl

belIef as to tIle nUlllbcr ot mcn belollg111g to the lJaJl(], say 125, IS cor·
rect, wllieh I think is very Ileal' cOITed, and that if the ual\(l divided,
that tile party attaekclI was composed of thc women and chil(lren, with
only a very few mcn; also that these Indians arc the same which l\1r~jor

Rillearsoll disturlJetllnst .Mareh at the lisheries of the Lower' Owyhee;
that there was 1I0t, cxeept thc small party rcferred to lJeforC', a.ny other
Indians on the east si(le of the Owyhee from its mouth to the most
southern point reaehe(l hy us, amI tllat these crossed to the we:-it side,
leaving the viduity of the river. I shall keep tbe eavn,lry llere uusy.

Very respectfully, yOIll' obedient servant,
R. F. l\fAUHY,

Colonel Ph'st Orc[Jon Cnvn[ry, C01n1i1andin[J.

ACTING ASSISTANT An.TUTANT·GENEltAL,
llclulq'na,1'tcrs District of Orcf/on, Port Flll/COnVer, IV((sh. 1'CI'.

RCp01't of Sergt. Will'irl1n C. \llil./is, C01lL]Ja-1lY 13, First 13nt.taJion Cali'
fo rwia, ill 01{.l/ ta inccrs.

CAMP ANDERSON, CAL., AU[Just 13, 18(;.1.

SIR: In compliance with order, No. 24, J marched at G a. 111. the 8th
with nine men and four days' rations; JIlade my way to Baldl\lonlltain
and camped at 4 p. m. Tuesday, Dth, wellt to Angel's raneh and saw
Indian signs. Campo(] betwO('ll Allgo1's ranch and Mrs. Bremer's, in a'
point of timber, and scouted arollucl until dark and fonnd a beef tlmt
had lJoen killed about tl,ree (la.~'s by Indialls. vVednesday, 10th, left
camp 5 a. lll.; JIlarle my mty to :Mad H.ivel' down through a gulch bear
ing' north-northwest; arrived at tlle riveL' at 9 a. m. Left four men in
camp, and with tho rest reconnoitered np and down the river abont five
miles and snw no signs. At 4 p. ilL proeeeded to Bark Shanty Prairie,
about four Illiks, alld saw tIle remains of a heof killed uy Indians [l,Il(]
where they had beell pieking Itazclllnts; signs about three days old.
Then proceeded to Bamey's ralleh, about six miles, aud camped a,t I
p, m. Thnrsday, 11th, left camp at 5.~·W a. m. Went round by J-Jart
13rairir.; from there to Bald Monnta,in; saw about seventy-five head of
cattle in a band; then took the olel nedwood trail and marched dowlI
the mountain for Hellwood; heard a gunshot down on tbe river. ,Vhen
within 200 yards of the river haHm] and llid om rations and blankets;
thell reconnoitered up and down the river and saw tracks goillg in
every direction; thell took np the east side of the mountain about a
mile and back down to the river. vVent down the river a mile and
eamped baek of the river 011 a slllall creek at 7.30 p. m. Friday, 12th,
at 4 a, m. left four men in camp; with the other five seoutetl around
until 11 a. m.; Sf1,W signs leading down the river; follo\'....ed tbeTll to
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[CHA.P. LXn.OPERATIONS ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

within two miles of Oamp Anderson, when they turned off into the
timber in the direction of Hoopa Valley. Arrived at Camp Andersoll
at 3 p. m.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 9. HILLIS,

Sergt., Oompany B, Fir8t Batt. Mountaineer8, Oalifornia Vols.,
Oommanding Detachment.

Maj. W. S. R. TAYLOR,
Oommanding Vamp Anderson.

No. I.

AUGUST 27-0CTOBER 5, 1864.-Expedition from Fort Boise to Salmon Fa.lls
Idaho Ter., with skirmishes.'. .

Reports of Ool. Reuben F. Maury, Fir.st Oregon Oavalry.

HEADQUARTERS,
Fort Boi8c, Idaho Ter., September 17, 1864.

Sm: Letters to the 14th llave been received from Lieutenant Hobart.
He was then witb the cavalry of bis command at Three Islands, about
thirty miles below Salmon Falls, and was hastening by night marches
to the Upper Bruneau, where he had been informed, through a prisoner
captured on the 13th, of a camp of fifteen or twenty lodges with consid·
crable stock. 011 the 13tb the lieutenant found and attacked a consid·
erable camp above the Three Islands, killing five men and wounding
others. They were a party that had lately stolen some flour, &c., at
the crossing of the Malade River. The flour was found in their camp.
I llave heretofore neglected to mention that Lieutenant Robart while
en route to Salmon Falls met Mr. Z. Van Orman, the ullcle of the .
Van Orman children, with one of the children-supposed to be-(he:r.
obtained iL, I think, through the Indian agent, Salt Lake, last Winter),;
and employed him as guide and interpreter.. His familiarity with their (
language, as well as personal knowledge of many Indians, makes him .~

of great service. The Indian killed was from the Owyhee. I hope to .
hear in a few days the result of Lieutenant Hobart's visit to the Bru· .
neau. The activity and zeal of Lieutenant Hobart and command "
deserve credit and commendation. Lieutenant West with most of the
infantry had gone up Snake River expecting to reach the Great Falls
and ltock Oreek, where some small thefts have beenreported.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. F. MAURY,

Oolonel First Oregon Oavalry, Oommanding.
First Lieut. JOHN W. HOPKINS,

Fir8t Oregon Oavalry, Actg. A8st. Adjt. Gen.,
Fort Vancouver, Wash. Ter.

No. i.-Col. Reuben F. Maury,First Oregon Cavalry.
No. 2.-Lillut. Charles Hobart, First Oregon Cavalry, commanding expedition.
No. 3.-Lieut. Charles F. West, First Washington Territory Infantry.
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